
A PR OCL AMATION
BY JUS EXOELLENCY

GEORGE eDUNDAS Esqite,

Lieutenant Governor ahd Commander in-Chief in and over Hor Majesty's Island Prince
Edwvard, ànd tie «Territor'ies tiereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Aldmiral and

s.] Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.

iEORGE DUNDAS, Lieut. Governor.

i , T HEREAS the GenerakAssemb]y of ý this Island ta nds Prorogued until Thursday, the
28th day of May, instant:

I have thought fit,i by ándwith the advibe offler Majésty's Executive Council, further to
prôrogue the said General Assembly, 'and the same is hëreby prorogued until Thursday, the
Second. day of July next,-pf which all persons concerned 'are required to take ndtice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given uidrini handand the reáteSeal of thi Island, at Charlôttetovn, in the said
Islahd, thiî 26th day-of wMy inî the year -of Or Lord Onel thousand eight
hundred and'ixty4threeand 'inithe itwenty sixth yeair ofi er Majesty's reign.

By Conñimand,
W. I. POPE, Colonial Secretary,

GOD t sAVE THE- QUEEN.
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GEOR(GEs DUNDAS, IEsquirea

Lieutenant' Governor ardu Contmander-in-Chief in and over Her Majesy's-bland Prince
Edudrdnd the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellorý Vice Admiral and

[L. s.] Ordinary qf the sanie, &c., &c., &c.

GEORGE DUNDAS, Lieut. Governot.

HEREAS the Geiieràl kssembly of 41iié Island stands Prorogued until Thursday, the
Second day of July, instant:

I bave thoght fit byand 'with the dvice of er Majesty's Exeéntive Council, further to
prorogue the said Gneral Assenbly, and' the sa'ie it hofeby pi'orogued until Thursday, the
~Sixth -day of Adgust Ùekt, dfivhich ail personêeconcerned are req.uired to take notice and govern
thenselves accordingly.

Given under m'y haûd and the Great Séal of tliis Islaûd, at, Charlottetowïù in the said
Island, this 'lst day of, July, iu tlie year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and , ixty-thrée andinuthe tunty-sixth year of Her 'Majesty'steign.

.Y Ce'tCnand,
.' . W. H. POPE, Colonial Secretary.

.OI SÀWsE TJ 'QUEEN.


